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It was a. fine summer morning In one
of the southern counties of Virginia,
and In front of her own little house sat
Aunt Belinda, Tinsley, paring potatoes.
This worthy person was a colored
woman, something under 40 years of
age, light brown in color and comely
to look upon. She was neatly dressed,
and her surroundings, as well as the
amiable and satisfied expression of her
countenance, Bhowed that her circum-
stances were comfortable.

In her ealler days she had lived
Uith white people and had been cook

nil iaundress. Retiring from domes-
tic service, she had married Dick Tins-le-

an Industrious and worthy black-
smith, who, about two years 'before
this summer morning, had died, leav-

ing his widow a small but well-bui- lt

house ut more pretentious design than
any of the negro habitations In the
neighborhood, a few acres of land, all
lnid for, and, us itpirt had It, an In-

come, although there was not unanim-
ity in the aeli;linorhood regarding the
amount-o- this income, nor from what
If 'was derived. But everybody knew
that Aunt B"lindn. as she was called
by her older friends and acquaintances,
or Mrs. Tingsley, as some colored peo-

ple of progressive vlows now chose to
designate her was a person to be en-

vied, because, so far as outsiders could
determine, she had all she wanted.

Aunt Belinda lived alone, and when
Bhe had pared four medium-size- d pota-
toes she knew these were enough for a
meal, but she was considering whether
or not it would be well to boll some
more which might be cut and fried
for supper, when, raising her eyes, she
saw a man coming along the path
which led to her house. At first she
did hot recognize him, but In a few
minutes she saw that he was Moses
Ilpscomb, a man somewhat younger
than herself and a little browner. She
had known him all her life as a good-nature-

Jolly fellow, who, although
spasmodically industrious and able to
liei'form surprising feats of labor at
liog-klllin- g time, or on other occasions
when the work was suitably mixed
with excitement, was In general, on ac-

count of his aversion to monotonous
employment, as needy a man as ever
strutted through a cake walk or
twanged a. banjo.

This morning, as has been said. Aunt
Belinda did not at first recognize him.
Ordinarily he dressed in garments quite

"'Tala't a llusbun'," Said

simple and ragged, but now he was at-

tired In grand style. On his head was
a high, black silk hat, somewhat bat-
tered and rusty, with a broad band of
crape around it; he wore a yellow
waistcoat, much too lrage for him, and
a blue coat with tarnished brass but-
tons, some of them missing, whloh
was so small for him that he was
obliged to throw out his chest very
much to keep his shoulders back in
order that he might not slit it along
its spinal seam. His trousers were of
brown linen, clean and very much
ptarched, with the bottom of the legs
frayed and worn In such a way that
the starched threads hung over his

boots like Icicles over
the mouth of a cavern. His collar was
high and evidently unpleasant to Ills
daws. His large cravat had once been
all crimson, but portions of It had now
faded Into brown, and from the out-

side pocket of his coat projected tine
corner of a white silk handkerchief.

As the visitor approached he took off
Ills hat, .but before he could speak
Aunt Belinda sprang to her feet.

"You, Moses Iiipscomb!" she cried.
"Wot you mean, comln' hyar rigged
up like dat? Has you got the Infer-
ence to come hyar for de purpos' to
pay 'tentlons to me?"

A broad smile spread over the visage
of the Jolly Moses. "Dat's It, 'zactly,
Aunt B'llnda," said he. "I was kun-Jurl- n'

what to say to begin wld, an'
dar you plumps right In, an' I hain't
trot no trouble at all. I done come
iyarl Aunt B'llnda, to pay 'tentlons to
youse'f wld a view to matermony."

Aunt Belinda sat for a few moments
Pllently gazing at her visitor and then
she broke out: "If ever I see a hedge-
hog In a beaver skin, I'sc lookln' at
one now. What you mean, playin' dem
fool tricks on me? Now, you Moses, you
take oft dat coh't, wot b'lnngs to old
Uncle Pete, an' was guv him by his
mah'ster more'n forty years ago,
nn' wot Uncle Peto rents out fer. ten
cents ter any colored man In dls county
wot wants ter go Don't yer

pose I kriows dat coh't? Hain't I
mended it more'n twenty times, an'
didn't I sew dat little bit o' w'ite silk

'in de top of de pocket? An' you take
off dftt high-to- p hat wot yer done bor-r- er

from Uncle Abe Binder, an' dat
yaller wesh,. wot was ole Kunnel West-erman'- s,

an' wot I done wash nn' Iron
til) de ole kunnel die. Dem breqehos
is yous, an' I 'spects dem shoes an' dat
ar shirt 'an' neck hank'chef, but you

tnke off all de res' of dem tings 'fore
yer says anudder word."

Without hesitation Moses dlvestpd
himself of hat, coat and waistcoat and
laid them down on the grass by the
path.

"Is dem dar gole cult buttons you'B
asked Aunt Belinda, severely.

"No, dey hain't," said Moses, "dcy's
.Buck Hlmmonses." '

"Take dem off!" said Aunt Belinda.
"Now den," Bhe "continued, when her
orders had been obeyed, . "you looks
like Moses Lipscomb, on'y cleaner,
which ain't no fault. You kin sot
youse'f down on de grass dur an', any
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wot you's come ter say," and she seated
herself in her chair.

With a grin, Moses sat down on the
grass and embraced his knees with his
arms. "I hain't got nuthln" ter say.
Aunt B'llnda, 'cept wot I said afore. I
done come pay 'tentlons to youse'f wld
a view to matermony."

"Wot yer got ter 'sport a wife wld,
Mose3 Lipscomb?" she asked.

"Hain't got nuthln'," answered
Moses, his white teeth shining like a
rift of light In a cloudy sky. "Bress my
soul, Aunt B'llnda, ef ev'ry colored
man In dis county wait 'til he kin
'sport a wife afore he marry her, whar
all de marryln' be?"

To this Aunt Belinda made no reply,
but sat gazing, not at her suitor, but
over the fields toward the east. Pres-
ently she spoke:

"You Moses, you git off dat grass an'
take away dein clothes an' den come
back arter Bupper dls evenln' for yo"
annuel'. Now git along mighty quick.
I hain't got no time to fool wld yer
now."

Moses was well acquainted with
Aunt Belinda's decision of character,
and without making any remonstrances
he gathered up the discarded clothes,
bade her good morning and departed.
Aunt Belinda watched him until he dis-
appeared behind a bit of woodland to
the west and then she turned her gaze
toward a field in the opposite direction.
She had seen, before Moses left, another
man approaching through this field.

The newcomer was tall and rather
spare of figure, and advanced with long
strides, which soon brought him to the
house. He was very well dressed, but
not after the fashion of Moses. His
hat was high, but It bore no untimely
crape: his clothes were black, and fitted
him very well; his cravat was white,
and In his hand he carried a cane with
a silver head.

"Mornln', Sister Tinsley," said he; "I
hopes I sees yer well?"

"Mornln', Brudder Aaron," said Aunt
Belinda; "ef yous got time ter stop, sot
youse'f down hyar, and I'll fotch er

cheer."
He lifted his hand deprecating!)-- .

"Never, Sister Tinsley, never you wait
on me. Dat's my part; I waits on you,"
and briskly stepping Inside he brought
out a chair.

The newcomer sat down, put his hat
on the grass and his cane beside It, and

Aunt Belinda, "It's a Keow."

then, leaning slightly forward, clasped
his two long black hands between his
knees. He was many shades darker
than Aunt Belinda, and several years
older. His face was long, and rather
thin. After a few remarks about the
weather and the "craps" he proceeded
to business.

"Sister Tinsley," said he, "I knows
you is a woman wot oil n't got no time
to waste, an' l'se a man wld duties an'
'sponslbllltles. Now, I conies to de
pl'nt wldout no scrapln' an' prancln',
and I comes 4iere, Sister Tinsley, to
ask youse'f to combine wld me In de
wows o' wedlock; In udder words, Sis-

ter Tinisley, I asks you to marry me,

It's a long time sonce you was a wld- -

der, Sister Tirudey, and' do Bible says
'tuln't right fer a man, nor a woman, to
live 'lone, 'specially in a house like dls.
wld no udder house nearder dan a
quarter, mile. Now, you kin see fwr
youse'f. Sister Tinsley, dat u man Hire
me, wot's llvod In declty an' waited at
a hotel an' u.s "

"Dat's so," said Aunt Belinda; '"cuse
me fer Interruptln' you, Brudder
Aaron, but you is mistook 'bout me an'
de Bible. De holy book don' say nuf- -

fln' 'bout women llvln' "lone, only men,
an' wot does I want wld anudder hus-ban- '?

Dar never was a better man dan
Dick Tinsley, an' he was an awful
trial. Now wut's de good of my havln'
anudder man hangin' round hyar? l'se
mighty cumft'ble an' I reckon l'se got
ev'rytlng In dls wort' dat I wants, 'cept
one ting.".

"Dat's mighty true!" exclaimed Aar-
on, "trtlghjty true. Sister Tinsley; dare
Isoneitlng wot you wants, and dat is a
f unt-ra- te husban,."

"Taint a ihusban'," said Aunt y,

"It's a koow."
"A keow!" exclaimed Aaron, twisting

himself toward, her as fhe spoke. lie
had not looked at hut'' during his for-
mer remasks, directing 'his quickly-movin- g

eyes over the distant land

CAST OUT,
the disorders, diseases, and weaknesses pecu-
liar to women by the prompt action of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Proscription. It's a pow-
erful, invigorating tonic, and a strengthen-
ing nervine. It brings relief for slceplesg-du-

backache and bouring-dow- n sennations.
Mm. Con A Oumminos

of A'o. U E. Yatca St..
Ithaca, If.Y writes: "1
took your tit. Pierce's
favorite rrencnpiioa
when I was run down
and through the warm
weather. It worked
like a charm on my75 L system and I am a

omu Heavier inSooa now.
It is the bent medi-

cine in the world for
'female troubles.' for
I took almost nil kinds
of Pntont Medicines.

' and doctors'
Hons without benefit.

ommend it to some of tny lady friends."

PIERCE, a?. CURE
OK IIOMET RETVK.MED. .
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scape, but now he looked squarely at
her, "honestly surprised.

Yes," said Aunt Belinda, "wot I
wunts 4s ia keow, l'se bin a long time
wldout one an' I don' wan" to be wld-

out one no longer; so ef I was ever to
git anudder Hiusban' I'd git one as
would fust give me a keow. I don
wan' no huKban'. but ef I callin't git a
keow wldout no husban' I'll tnke hum
along wld de keow. Dat's de way it
Stan's, Brudder Aaron."

With his face a little longer than be
fore Aaron rwsumed his survey of the
landscape.

"Wut kin" o' keow you want3, Slr.tor
Tinsley?" Ml

'I don't keer 'bout de kin' nor de
breed," aid Belinda, "go's she's tol- -

ble fi"(Jh an' glv "bout three gallon o'
milk. Don' wan'a no scrawny gallon-keo-

wld no more butter In de milk
dan a bucket o' w'ltewash. Has you
gat a keow, Brudder Aaron?"

Aaron folded his arms, knitted his
brows and turned this glance upon the
ground.

"When you wan's yer keow?" said he.
"Soon's I kin git her," answered Be

linda, "l'se bin a long time wldout one,
an' I wanlts iter have some buttermilk
dis week."

Suddenly a ll&fht flashed Into the
countenance of the contemplative
Aaron ind he looked up.

'Did you ever see my llttl place
over th' udder side of de crik, Sister
Tinsley?" '

The widow tfliook her head.
Aaron looked satlsaed. Well, len,"

said he, "I'ne got some keows dar, two
good keows, one Ald'ney an' one brack
an' wl'te. Calhn't say much for de
Ald'ney: she ain't fresh. Would a funt-I'at- e

brack an' white koow suit yer,
Sister Tinsley?"

"Dat 'd suit me tip top," answered
Belinda. "Whim kin yer fotch her?"

FoWh her enny time," said he; "de
sooner de better. Fotch her terday."

"AH right, Brudder Aaron," said she,
'you come 'long wld yer keow dis even- -

In' 'fore supper; min' dat, 'fore supper,
'caa I wants de milk."

Aflber. a few remarks about his inten
tions and the propriety of the conjugal
plan he proposed, Aaron departed, as-

serting that he must lose no time, for
the little iplace he owned was three or
four miles away.

Aunt Belinda smiled to herself when
he left. "De place you owns!" she
said, aloud. "I reckons all de lan' you
owns could be got Inter a flower pot."

(To Be Continued.)

LIFE IS II

A Pain-Racke- d Sufferer Tells an
Interesting Story.

How He Was Tortured for Years
und Finally Cured by

Mini) oil's Remedy.

Charles "Wark, of 14 North Twenty--

fourth street, Philadelphia, has been a
constant sufferer from rheumatism for
years. He was cured by the use of Mun- -

yon's Rheumatism Cure. This is ins
story: .

"I was afflicted with rheumatism in
the right shoulder and suffered the
most excruciating agony. Sharp shoot-
ing pains darted through It so Intense
I could not sleep nights. Even the
weight of the bedclothes was moro than
I could bear; neither could l lie on tne
right side or on my back. Life became
a perfect burden to me. I could not
raise my hand to my head, and when I
attempted to put on my coat or any
article of dress, the torture was enough
to drive me wild. Many remedies were
suggested and tried, but none did me
the slightest good, and I began to de-

spair of ever being able to obtain re-

lief. Some time ago, however, I pro-

cured a bottle of Munyon's Rheuma-
tism Cure. It afforded me relief after
the first few doses, and by the time the
little bottle was gone I was
entirely free from pain. I have had no
return of my old enemy, and I feel satis-fle- d

I am permanently cured. It seems
bo wonderful I can hardly realize It,

and can only show my appreciation of
the merits of the cure by recommend
ing It to other sunerers.

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure Is guar-

anteed to cure rheumatism In any part
of the body. Acute or muscular rheu-

matism cured In from one to Ave days
It never fulls to cure sharp, shooting
pains In the arms, legs, sides, back or
breast, or soreness In any part of the
body In from one to three hours. It Is
guaranteed to promptly cure lameness,
stiff and swollen joints, stiff back, and
all pains in the hips and loins. Chronic
rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago or pain
In the back are speedily cured.

Munyon's Homeopathic Home Rem
edy company, of Philadelphia, put up
specifics for nearly every disease, which
are sold by all druggists, mostly for 25

cents a bottle.

Moosic Poifder Go
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealth Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH- -

DALE WORKS.

Lalll In & Rand Towdor Co.'s

Orange Gun Powder
Electric flatteries, Fuses for explod-

ing blasts, Safety Fuso and

Kepanno Chemical Co.'s Higb Explosives

'' VJ SHOE 7
,v CALKS , W.

R. MURRAY. M. D..
Surgoon Ccnoral ( Retired ). U. 8. A.

Philadelphia. -

WIITBS ABOUT

Nervous

Dyspepsia I
p. 7-- jjJ

"As a dietetic preparation
I believe .Boviniiie of great
value. I have used it for more
than a year iu a very aggra-
vated case of nervous dyspep-
sia, and found it very much
superior to any other meat
extract food.

" I also find it keeps in the
warmest weather. It is easily
prepared tor administration,
and has been successful in
every case where I have tried it."

Sold by all druggists.

THE BOVININE CO., NEW YORK.
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TESTIFIES TO

DR. HACKER'S
TREATMENT OP

us wm or yoiii n

IS
AS I WAS. as i in.

I give the following atatoment unasked.
I have been a sufferer for so lone a time
and have spent so much money with

sLuclallxtx and each time havo been
disappointed und misled, that it was with
a kooiI ileal of ilnubt that I culled on DR.
HACK EH. But knowing of some of tho
cures he.made in this city lour years aso,
and tho comlflenee of the people of Reran-(o-n

in him then, I resolvod to try him.
It was a lucky move for mo. I was
troubled with dizziness, spots floating be-

fore my eyes. lud dreams, melancholy,
easily startled when spoken to, no desire
to exert myself ond tired on the least ex-

ertion, especially in the morning; had
no pleustiro in company; very nervous
and altogether was a complete wreck,,
But thanks to DH. HACKER, 1 am today
a well mun. I would advise all young men
suffering as I dlu to cull Immediately; In
4i days I rained In flesh 18 pounds. For
obvious reasons I prefer to withhold my
name, but If any who suffer will call on
Dli. HACKKR at tlio Lackawanna Medi-
cal Institute, he will furnish my name
and address.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
..EXAMINATION FMOB and conducted
In German, Welsh or English.

Send for "Our Kook" on nervous dis-
eases of men. Office, 327 Spruce street,
Seranton.
office hot;rs--s m. to I p. in.

Sunday, 10 a. m. to 2 p. ni.

OUR

IT 1
The Great Blood Purifier and

Liver Rogulator.

200 DAYS' TREATMENT, $1.00

COM ROSED OF

And will Ptnitivi.lv cure nil dieao arising
from IMPURE BLOOD, bUCH A3

Rheumatism, Kidney Disorder,
Liver Complaint, Sick und Nerv-m- m

Headache, Neuralgia, Dys
Fever and Ague, Seroffiepsla, Complaints, Erysipe-

las, Nervous Affections, Catarrh,
and all Syphilitic Diseases.

E. M. 1IETZEL, AGENT,
330 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Call and Get Circulars.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest in the City.

The latest improved furnish-
ings and apparatus fur keeping
meat, butter and cgs.

223 Wyoming Ave.

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

Also a Full Line of

fy ni nmnwimiDif Kl III M Villi I H II Mil

ICON MAKERS'
I H SUPPLIES.I Hold Fast .J

vk
X Co.

Seranton, Pa.

Physicians und Surgeons.
DR. G. EDOAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to VIC Qpruce Btieet, ticrunton, la.(Just opposite Court Houxe Square.)
Dtt! A. J CONNELL, OFFICE 21

Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Frunclte's ilruu Htroe. Residence,
Ti Vino St. Olilco hours: 10.3U to 12 a.
ni. and 2 to 4. and G.30 to 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day, 2 to 'i p. in.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, OFFICE CORNEFt
Lackawanna and itMliliiKton avenues;
over Leonard's shoe Btore; otlice hours,
10 to 12 a. in. find 3 to 4 p. in.; evenings
at residence E12 N. Washington uvenun.

dr7c7 l.fkey7pr actice li mTtei
diseases of tho Eye, Ear, None Hiul
Throat; oftlee, 122 Wyoming avo. ReHi-dune- e,

C2U Vino street.
DR. Ii. M. GATES. 125 WASHINGTON

avenue. Ollico hours, 8 to 9 u. ni., l.IM

to 3 and 7 to 8 p. in. Residence 30tf Madi-
son avenue.

JOHN L. WENTZ, M. D., OFFICES 62

and 53 Commonwealth building; resi-
dence 711 Mudi&on ave. ; otlice hours,
10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays, 2.31) to 4,

evenings ut residence. A specialty
made of dtuenses of the eye, ear, noso
and throat and gynecology.

DrTk AX 2CGPENN "a VE.: 1 to 3 P. M.;
call 2i2. Dls. of women, obstretrlce and
and all dls. of chil.

Lawyers.
JES9UP9 & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP,
and Counsellors at Law, Re-

publican bulldlns, Washington ave-
nue, Seranton, Pu.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, ATTOR-ney- a

und Counsellors at Law; otlleeu ti
and 8 Library building . Scntnton, Pa.

ROSWELL II. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms l'J, 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nos. 19 and 20, Burr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

HENRY M. 8EELY LAW OFFICES
in Price building, 12ti Washington ave.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 5, Coul Exchange, Scran-to- n,

Pa.
JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms U3, M and 05, Common-
wealth building.

SA M UElT" WT" E DoJDb," A TTO RN E Y--

Offlce, 317 SpMce st Seranton, Pa.
L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Laefeawaua ave., Seranton, Pa.
P. P. SMITH, COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office rooms, 64, 55 and 6G Common-
wealth building.

cT r. PITCHERj A TTORNE T

law, Commonwealth building, Seran-
ton, Pa.

0COMEaYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. 11. REI'LOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 4U3

Spruce street.
B. F. KILLAMTTTTORlY-AT-LiW- i

120 Wyoming ave., Seranton, Pa.

Schools.
PCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Seranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDEROAR-te- n

and School, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
will open Nov. 19.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown and bridge work.
Odontothreapia. Offlce, 325 North
Washington avenue.

67 C. LAUBACH, SURQEOlTbEJiTiSTT
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Callender, Dime Bunlt
building.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telophoe 782.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KURTTEL, D15 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Seranton, Pa., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels und Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK- -

lin avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. SilEULER, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL!
W. G. SCHENCK, Manager.

Sixteenth St., one block east of Broadway,
at Union Square, New York.

American plan, (3.50 per day and upward.
SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. & W.

pusseuger depot. Conducted on tho
Europeun plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS &. VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 24, 25 and 2ti, Commonwealth
building, Seranton.

E. L. WAI TER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of SOU Washington avenue.

f7 l7 BROWN, A HCHB ARCHITECT,
Price building, 2t Washing ton avenue,
Seranton.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, parlies, receptions, wed-
dings und concert work furnished. For
terms address K. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

MEGARGEEBHOTHER8PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bugs, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scruu.
ton. Pa.

UNDERTAKING AND LIVEUyT 1523
Cupouse ave. D. L. FouTE, AGT.

FRANK" P. BROWN & CO., WHOLE-- "
salo deslors In Woodware, Corduge und
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

A Decided Mots in ths Bkstcs trade hu set
In and It lll py yen lo examine the stock of
JURISCH'S, at 435 Spruou street. Fine line
superior pocket cutlery, razors, etc.. ftjr Holi-

day trade. Ouna and ammunition at bottom
flituree. Als" some second bend hoels at
prices that will Mtonish you.Scolug is believing

CALL UP 3682.

CO.
OILS.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'e'r.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Misquohnnn Divm;o;i

Anthracite coal used exclusively, lnsur
Intr cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 13, 1691.

Train? leave Seranton lor 1'lunton,
WIlkeH-Barr- etc., at 8.20. 9.16, 11.30 a.m
12.45, 2.00, 3.05, 5.00, 7.25, 11. Oj p.m. Sundays,
9.00 a.m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p.m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 (express) u.in.y 12.45 (express with But-f- ct

parlor car), 3.C5 (express) p.m. 'Sun-
day, 2.15 p.m. '

For Mauch Chunk, Allontown, Bethle-he-
Huston and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.,

12.45, 3.05, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p.ia.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

J''or Long Brunch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a.i.i., 12.45 p.m.

For Heading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via Allcntown, 8.20 a.m., 12.45, 6.00 p.m.
Diinaay, i. it p.m.

For Pottsvlllo, 8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.
Itcturnlni;, leuvo Now York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North river, at 9.10 (express)
a.m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday fi.27
a.m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In

to the ticket agent ut the station.
H. P. BALDWIN,

Oen. Pass. Agent.
3. H. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supt.

Nov. 18, 1894.
Train leaves Seranton for Philadelphia

and New York via V. & H. R. It. at 7.45
a.m., 12.03, 2.38 and 11.38 p.m., via D., L. &
W. R. R., COO, 8.0S, 11.20 am., and 1.30 p.m.

Leave Seranton for Plttston nnd Wilkes-Barr- c,

via !., L. & W. R. R., 0.00, 8.0S, 11.20
a.m., 3.50, 0.07, 8.50 p.m.

Leuve Seranton for Whlto Haven,
Pottsvlllo- und all points on the

Beaver Meadow and Pottsvlllo branches,
via E. & W. V. R. It.. 0.40 a.m., via L. & H.
ft. it. at 7.45 a.m., 12.05. 2.38, 4.00 p.m., via
I).. L. & W. R. 11., 0.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30,
3.50 p.m.

Leave Scrantor for Bethlehem, Easton,
Rending, Harrlsburg and all Intermediate-point-

via D. & II. R. R., 7.45 a.m., 12.05,
2.3S, 4.00, ll.3Nip.in., via I)., L. & XV. R. It.,
6.00, S.0S, 11.20 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Seranton for Tunkhnnnock,
Elmlia, Ithaca, Geneva and all

inter me'liuto points via D. & H. R. R., 8.45
a.m., 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. & W.
R. R., 8.08. 9.5ft a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Ix'avo Seranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
points west via D. & H. R. R., 8.45 a.m.,
12.05, 9.15, 11.38 p.m., via D., L. & W. R. R.
and Plttston Junction. 8.08, 9.55 a.m., l.jO,
8.50 p.m., via E. '& W. V. H. It., 3.41 p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via D. & II. R. R., 8.45 a.m., 12.05, 6.06 p.m.,
via D., L. & XV. R. R., 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30,
and 6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. & B.
Junction or Wllkes-lSarr- e and Now York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Oen. Supt.
CHAS. S.LEE, Oen. Pass. Agt., Phila., Pa.
A. W. N ON N E M A C II E ft, Asst. Gen.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Seranton as follows: Ex-

press for New York nnd all points Eust,
1.40, 2.50, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.; 12.55 and 3.50
p.m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the south, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.,
12.56 and 3.50 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.55 p.m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for Ulnghumton, Oswego, El-

mlra, Corning, Hath, Dansvlllo, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a.m. and 1.24
p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo to ull points In tho West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Rath accommodation, 9 a.m.
llinithamton anil way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 5.15 p.m.
Rliighamton and Elmlra Express, 6.05

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

TJtica and Rich Held Springs, 2.35 a.m. and
1.21 p.m.

Ithaea, 2.35 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 n.m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkes-Darr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Willlninsport, Harrlsbttrg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00. 9.65 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nanticoke and Intermediate stations,
8.0S and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth nnd Inter-
mediate stations, 3.50 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket tlmo
tables, etc., apply to 11. L. Smith, city
ticket oflice, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket olllce.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-ROA-

Commencing Monday,
day, July 30, all trains
will arrive at new Lack-
awanna avenue station
as follows:
Trains will leave Seran

ton itaiinn fnr nrhnndalo and in
termediate points at 2.20, 6.46, 7.00, 8.25 and
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20, 8.55, 5.15, 6.15, 7.25. 9.10

and u.zo p.m.
i.'nr triirvinw. Wavmart and Honesdals

at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a.m.,12.00, 2.20 and 6.15
p.m.

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack
nnrl Montreal at 5.45 a.m. and 2.20 p.m.

For Wllkes-Barr- o and intermediat
jlnts at 7.45, 8.45, 9.33 nnd 10.45 a.m., 12.05

1.20, 2.3S, 4.00, 5.10, 6.05, 9.16 and 11.3S p.m. ,

Trains will arrive at Seranton Btutioil
from Carbondale and Intermediate points
at 7.40, 8.40, 9.34 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17,2,344
8.40, 4.54, 5.55, 7.46, 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

irrnm Hnnpsil&le. Wavmart and Fan
view at (.34 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 5.65 and
7.45 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.)
at 4.54 and 11.(13 p.m.

From Wilkcs-Harr- o and Intermediate;
points at 2.15, 8.01, 10.05 and 11.55 a.m., l.ltij
.1. 4.tK, D.1V, 0.U3, UUU JI.IU.

SCRANTON DIVISION.
In Effect Sept. ICtk, 1804.'

North Ilonml. South Bound.
303 201 aoa soi aoe

jij?3!
A H

.... 74t

.... 7M ....

.... 810 ....
AMP U ....
tHM SIX)
oon ill i ....
ois H'.1--; ....
0 25 231 ....
6 32 41 ....
0 40 2 50 ....
6 45 V ....
6.V 3 00 ....

ftllSrt 309 ....
710 31UP
724 3 31 5 31
7tfT f3 3S 5 37

f7 fS4U54
7 31 8 45 6 48
7 40 3M 6 51
7 43 3 54 5 54
?4H 8 V.) 5 59
7 52 4 01 804
7 54 4 07 6 07
7 Mi 410 610
8 00 4 14 614
8 02 f4 17 6 16
805 420 6l

A P M P M

Stations

(Trains Pally.
1'xeept Sunday

p Arrive lavel
725 N Y Franklin St
tli West 4'.'ml St
700 wechawlien

p 111 Arrive Leave!

8W lis llauooelc June
810 10:) Hancock
7.W ISM titnrlijiht
761 li! 40 Preston Pork
74.1 12 40 Como
73S Povntells
731 12 IS Belmont
7i!J 12 03 Pleiuant Mt
710 fllMI Uniomliile
70S 11 4'.l 1 Ml Fotnut Oity
0 61 11 31 9 V: Caruotulale
64H mm 9 l 'J White Krlilge

f0 43 f0tl Mnyfleld
C41 ii'23 9 0111 Jermyn
033 11 is 8 W Archibald
6 3'.' nn." Wlnton
6 20 a u 8.V)I Poekvllla
625 11 07 8 41 Olyphaut
01 110T 841 Dickson
010 1103 8 30 Tliroop
614 11 00 8 3') Providence

fO 13 fiw 833 Park Place
610 10 53 830 Seranton
r m A k M Leave Arrlvi

All trains run dally except Sunday,
f. signifies that trains stop on sigual for pas-

sengers.
Secure rates via Ontario Western before

purchasing tlulceta anil save mouey. Day an4
NigalKxpress to the West.

J. C. Anderson, Oen. Past. Agt.
T. Flt'croft, Dir. l'mw. Agt, Seranton, Pa,

Eric and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Seranton for New York

and intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road ut C.35 a.m. and S24 p.m. Also for
Honesdnlo, Huwley and local points at
8.35. 9.45 a.m.. and 3.24 n.m.

All the above are through trains to and
trom rtonosuaie.

Trains leave for Wilkcs-Barr- s at (.40 a.
m. and 3.41 p.m.

What is More Attractive
Than a pretty face with a fresh, bright
oomploziont For it, use Pononl's Powder.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 7 and 8.

BARNABEE AND DISC DONALD'S '.

ROBIN HOOD
Opera Company Presenting LeKovea and.

Smith's Twin Opera Succesaes
Monday ROBIN HOOD Monday

AND THE
Tuesday KNICKERBOCKERS Tuesday

Company.
LARGE Chorus.

Own Orchestra.
Prices: First Moor SI. 25 and 81.00. Balcony

75 and M cents. (iallry 3 cunts.
Halo of seats opeusFrltlny, Jan. 4. .,

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday andJSaturda'y.

Afternoon and Eveajng.

GEO, L GREGORYS'
FAMOUS PANTOMIME TROUPE

In tho Hilarious Harleqnlnade and Falrj
Trick Pantonine

HUMPTY DUMPTY'S FROLICS.

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS

Two performances dally at2.S0and8.15p.in.

NEXT ATTRACTIONMSnMk
"THE PRIVATE SECRETARY."

M, HURTS

II
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEINWIY t SON
DECKER BROTHERS . and
KRANICH & BACK Others
STULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock o! first-clas- s

ORGANS
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.

WHEN THE

HUB FALLS.

The goods are yours at your own'
price, if you happen to be th?
lucky bidder.

UNRESERVED
AUCTION SALES

ttf C. V. Freeman's valuable an
high class stock of Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
Bric-a-Bra- etc.

THIS SALE
IS POSITIVE,

as the store is rented, the fixture
for sale, etc., and Mr. Frcemait
positively retires from business.

AUCTION SALES
a.30 AND 7.30 P. M.

Private sales at less than Cost

price during the intervals between
auctions.

COL S. M. McKEE, AUCTIONEER.

"ssrat RE VIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
1st Day. Well Man

15th Day. WW of Me.
THE QREAT 30th bay.

PAXlBTCraC RXIMSST
produces the above reiolta ln!UO days. It act
rowrtully and quickly. Cnres when all others falL
Vouuit man will renin their lost miahood. aad eld
men will lerover tholr youtiful vwor tor utina
UKVl VO. It quickly aid surtly restores Nenroiw
noes, Loit Vitality. Impoieocy. Nic&tly Emissions,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wotlluf filauao. and
all effecta ot or exeem and Indiscretion,
whloh unate one for study, buiinau or marrtairo. It
not only cures by starting at the neat ot dluaao. but
la a snat nerve tonle and blood bailder, bring
lug back the pink (low to pal cbeeka and re
torlng the Are of youth. It warda off Insanity

and Consumption. Inalat on baying BE VI VO, no
ether. It can be carried in Test pooket. By mail,

1.00 por package, or ill for SS.OO, with a posi-
tive written guaittntaei to enrw or refund
the money. Circular tree. Addraae
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. 13 River SI. CHICAS0. ILL,

Tar tala fcy Matthawa Brat. Drvixlsl
Serantaa . Fa.

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
Tho World Renowned and Old Reliably

Dr. Campbell's Great Magic Worm)
Sugar and Tea,

Every bos Rurrantead to give istiafactloa.1
or money refunded. Full printed riireotlona
from a child to a grown peraon. It is purely,
vegetable and cannot positively barm the raoal'
tender infant. Insist ou buying Dr. Caoip
bell's; accept no other. At all Druggist, 25o.

WONDERFUL.

Bocth SoHAKTOiC, Pa, NoT.lO. IW4.
Mr. C. W. Campbell-De- ar Sir: I hava

my boy, Freddie. T years old, tome ot
r. Campbell's Magic Worm Sugar and Tea,

and to my surprise this afternoon about 1
o'clock be passed a tapeworm meaeurrng;
about 85 feet In length, bead and all. 1 naval
It in a bottle and any person wishing to sea
it can do so by oalliag at my store. I ha
tried numerous other remedies recommended
for taking tapeworms, but all failed. In my
eatimation Dr. CanipbeUa ia th greatest
worm remedy in existence

Yours vsrv resnertfully,
FRED HKFFNER, 732 Beech St

Note The above is what everybody aaya
after onoe mine;. Maunfaotnred by C. W.
Cnmpbt'll, Lancaster, Pa. Buooessor to Dr..
John Campbell A Son.

TIma von Ram Throat. Plnnlea. floi
n I .1 ..... .. - . .....th 1 T
npuia, Awm. vjau Dunn, uimn iu vuiu.ii.ii- -
ITalUng? Write Cok HeaaedT BO May
MaleTesaplebleaco J llfor proofs of cares.

HatienUcurad alae yUBpltMSMWJ
jotlyotind


